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Deubiquitinasegene emperor's thumb (et) and showed that it is required for the regulation of
apoptosis in Drosophila. Loss-of-function mutations in et result in apoptosis associated with a decrease in the
concentration of DIAP1. Overexpression of one form of et inhibits apoptosis, consistent with et having an
anti-apoptotic function; however, overexpression of a second form of et induces apoptosis, indicating that
the two forms of et may have competing functions. et encodes a protein deubiquitinase, suggesting it
regulates apoptosis by controlling the stability of apoptotic regulatory proteins.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Apoptosis, a form of programmed cell death, is a highly regulated,
evolutionarily conserved process used to dismantle and remove
excess, damaged, and deleterious cells with minimal impact on
surrounding cells. The core mediators of apoptosis are a family of
highly conserved cystein proteases called caspases (cystein aspartic
acid proteases). Two classes of caspases, “initiator” and “effector,”
exist within the apoptotic pathway. Upon receiving death stimuli,
initiator caspases activate the downstream effector caspases whose
protease activity is directed toward the deconstruction of cellular
machinery, resulting in a controlled cell death (Thornberry and
Lazebnik, 1998). Caspase activation must be strongly regulated in
cells not scheduled to die because activated caspases can initiate a
cascade of proteolysis. The only known cellular caspase inhibitors are
members of the “inhibitor of apoptotic proteins” (IAP) family (Vaux
and Silke, 2005). IAPs were ﬁrst identiﬁed in baculovirus as cell
death inhibitors. These proteins contain several 70-amino acid repeat
motifs known as the baculovirus IAP repeats (BIRs) and a C-terminal
RING ﬁnger domain (Miller, 1999). The BIR domains are important
for protein–protein interactions and are required to inhibit caspase
function. DIAP1 in ﬂies, for instance, binds and inhibits the caspase
Drice (Yan et al., 2004) and Dronc (Wilson et al., 2002) via its BIR
domains. These same BIR domains are also required for the
deregulation of IAPs in cells fated to die. In ﬂies, the proapoptotic
BIR-interacting proteins Reaper, Hid, and Grim (RHG proteins), canl rights reserved.bind competitively with caspases (Drice and Dronc) for DIAP1's BIR
domains, which displaces the caspases from DIAP1 inhibition (Ditzel
and Meier, 2005). The RING ﬁnger domain confers E3 ubiquitin ligase
activity that allows IAPs to ubiquitinate themselves (autoubiquitina-
tion) or bound substrate proteins, such as the caspases and RHG
proteins (Ditzel and Meier, 2005; Schreader et al., 2003). A number
of proteins that contain one or more BIR repeats have now been
identiﬁed in vertebrates. Studies on several of these, including XIAP,
have shown that they act as cell death inhibitors (Miller, 1999;
Verhagen et al., 2001).
Many of the proteins involved in the regulation of apoptosis,
including DIAP1, the RHG proteins and Dronc, are regulated by
ubiquitination. Ubiquitin (Ub) is a 76-amino-acid polypeptide that
can be linked covalently to other proteins via an isopeptide bond
between the terminal glycine residue of Ub and an internal lysine
on the substrate protein (Pickart, 1997). Polyubiquitination marks
proteins for degradation by the 26S proteasome, a multisubunit
proteolytic complex (Rechsteiner et al., 1993). Once thought to be a
mechanism only for disposing of damaged proteins, it is now well
established that Ub-mediated proteolysis is widely used to modulate
the levels of critical regulatory proteins (Koepp et al., 1999;
Maniatis, 1999).
Deubiquitinating enzymes (DUBs) are a large group of proteins
that cleave Ub-protein bonds (Soboleva and Baker, 2004) and play an
important role in the ubiquitin pathway by reversing the effects of
ubiquitination. Where polyubiquitination will mark a protein for
degradation, deubiquitination will remove the ubiquitin and stabilize
the protein. In this paper we describe et, a DUB required for the
proper regulation of apoptosis in Drosophila. Loss-of-function muta-
tions in et result in apoptosis associated with a decrease in the
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Consistent with this notion, overexpression of one form of et inhibits
apoptosis in the developing retina and apoptosis caused by Reaper
and Grim induction; however, overexpression of a second form of et
induces apoptosis, suggesting that et also has a proapoptotic
function. Many of the proteins involved in the regulation of apoptosis




BG2697 and the et alleles KG04801 and EY08858 were obtained
from Hugo Bellen. (Bellen et al., 2004). EP(3)3076 came from the
Szeged Drosophila Stock Centre, Szeged, Hungary. Alleles: GS7353,
GS13668 and GS13655 came from the Drosophila Genetic Resource
Center, Kyoto, Japan. Alleles: e00340, d06513, f01742, f01781, Df7586
(Parks et al., 2004; Thibault et al., 2004), and l(3)02331 (Spradling et
al., 1999a) came from the Bloomington Stock Center, Bloomington, IN.
Df(et) was created by deleting the sequences between the FRT sites in
etd06513 and etf01781 using the protocol described in Parks et al., 2004.
Df(70)A, Df(3L)exel6107, th4 and thEY00710 were obtained from the
Bloomington Stock Center, Bloomington, IN (Spradling et al., 1999a;
Wilson et al., 2002). The UAS-DroncIR and UAS-DriceIR stocks are
described in (Ditzel et al., 2003).
et genomic rescue construct
A 7465 bp fragment of Et genomic DNA was ampliﬁed by PCR.
The DNA was from 3L: nucleotide 5761895 to 5769359 (Berkeley
Drosophila Genome Project, release 5.3). The fragment was
subcloned into the XbaI–EcoRI sites of pCaSper-4 and transformed
into ﬂies.
Long and short et constructs
The et(D) cDNA AT31021 and the et(C) cDNA AT24152 were
obtained (Drosophila Genomic Resource Center) and cloned into the
Gal4 inducible vector pUAST, the GMR vector pGMR-1N, and the
bacterial expression vector pRB.
Antibody staining of Drosophila ovaries
Ovaries from two-day-old Oregon R and etroo adult females were
stained with anti-N-fs(2)B rat#1 antibody (Laski, unpublished)
followed by a rabbit anti-rat Alexa Fluor secondary antibody
(Molecular Probes®, Invitrogen Detection Technologies). These ovar-
ies were further incubated with adducin-related protein (1B1)
antibody [Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; (Zaccai and
Lipshitz, 1996)] followed by a Goat anti-mouse IgG secondary
antibody (Molecular Probes®, Invitrogen Detection Technologies).
Flp/Frt mosaic analysis
Genetic crosses to generate P[w+, etEY08858] or P[w+, etGS13655]
mosaic clones were as described in (Chen et al., 2005).
Staining eye discs with DIAP1 and Caspase-3 antibodies
For DIAP1staining, eye discs were incubated with mouse anti-
DIAP1 antibody (Yoo et al., 2002) diluted 1:500 at 4 °C overnight,
followed by goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor secondary antibody
(Molecular Probes®, Invitrogen Detection Technologies) diluted
1:1000. For Caspase-3 staining, discs were incubated with anti-Active
Caspase-3 antibody (BD Biosciences) diluted 1:1000, followed by
incubation with goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor secondary antibody(Molecular Probes®, Invitrogen Detection Technologies) diluted
1:1000.
Discs large (Dlg) antibody staining
Flies were grown at 18 °C and pupal retinas were dissected 96-
hours APF and stained with the Disc large primary antibody
[Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; (Parnas et al., 2001)]
followed by a Goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (Molecular
Probes®, Invitrogen Detection Technologies).
RNA in situ analysis of larval eye discs
Probe preparation: a 539 bp region of et genomic DNA (from
nucleotide 3985 to 4523 of the genomic rescue construct) was cloned
into the TOPO® TA vector (Invitrogen); RNA probes were labeled with
digoxigenin-UTP by in vitro transcription with SP6 and T7 RNA
polymerases (Roche Diagnostics). Stainingwas done by amodiﬁcation
of a previously described protocol (Small et al., 1992)].
qRT-PCR
Total RNAwas extracted from pupae of Oregon-R ﬂies using Qiagen
RNeasy Mini Kit. RNA concentration was measured with a Nanodrop
spectrophotometer, and sample concentrations were normalized.
Integrity of isolated RNA was veriﬁed on a 2% agarose gel. For qRT-
PCR, primers pairs were designed to span intron–exon boundaries and
to yield approximately 100 bp amplicon. Actin5C was the reference
gene used to normalize amplicon amounts. cDNA synthesis and qRT-
PCR were combined into one step using Power SYBR Green RNA-to-CT
1-Step kit (Applied Biosystems) and DNA amount was monitored
during the 40-cycle PCR by using an 7300 thermal cycler (Applied
Biosystems).
Results
A male and female sterile mutation causes apoptosis in germ cells
BG2697 is a Drosophila line that contains a P-element insertion in
the gene aip1 (actin interacting protein 1). A P element excision screen
of BG2697 generated 27 P-element excision mutations that were
balanced and characterized. Of most interest to this study were four
excision lines that had identical male- and female-sterile mutant
phenotypes. As described below, these male- and female-sterile
mutations were not in aip1, but rather in a gene we have named et.
Males and females homozygous or transheterozygous for these four et
alleles were viable, appeared healthy, but were sterile. Dissections
showed identical phenotypes, the mutant ovaries and testes were
small in size and using brightﬁeld microscopy appeared agametic;
however, germline markers showed that a small number of germ cells
were present in both ovaries (Fig. 1) and testes (data not shown). The
ovarian germ cells contain spectrosomes, indicating they were either
germline stem cells (GSCs) or 1-cell cystoblasts (Deng and Lin, 1997).
Two-cell cysts were also observed. Germaria in etmutant ovaries were
heavily stained by acridine orange (data not shown), a dye that is
readily taken-up by cells undergoing apoptosis. These data suggest
that the GSCs in etmutant ovaries are dividing, giving rise to daughter
GSCs and cystoblasts, but soon after a cystoblast leaves the
germarium's stem cell niche it undergoes apoptosis.
The et mutations complemented aip1 mutations and also com-
plemented the deletion Df(70A), which uncovers aip1 and surround-
ing genes, indicating that et is not an allele of aip1 and does not map
near aip1. Deletion mapping of the 2nd chromosome showed that Df
(3L)exel6107, an approximately 100 kb deletion covering polytene
bands 64E5–64F5, uncovered the etmutation. Df(3L)exel6107 deletes
17 genes, some of which had mutant alleles available, including P[PZ]l
Fig. 1. etroo has a germ line speciﬁc mutant phenotype. Confocal images of (A) wild type and (B, C) etroo mutant ovaries stained with early germ cell markers (anti-N-fs(2)B, green;
and anti-spectrin, red). Germline stem cells, cystoblasts and two cell cystoblasts are present in etroo mutant ovaries, older germ cells are not detected. A and B were taken with a
10× objective, C with a 60× objective.
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(3)02331 and et were male- and female-sterile with tiny gonads, a
phenotype identical to the et homozyogotes. P[PZ]l(3)02331 isFig. 2. Gene and protein structure of et. (A) et has six predicted transcripts, each encoding a si
for the transcripts are shown. The conserved ubiquitin protease domain (blue) is present in
proteins than the shorter transcripts. The location of the different transposon insertion muta
02331 and GS13655) are labeled in red. Df(et) is a null mutation that deletes the sequence
oriented to the right towards the short Et proteins. (B) A dendogram showing the phylogenic
Mus—mouse, Danio—zebraﬁsh) was created by using the ClustalX program (Thompson et a
Dub3. Homologous regions are shown between Et(D) and Hs USP36, Hs USP42 and Hs DU
similarity (top) and identity (bottom) for each homologous region is shown.inserted into an intron of the gene CG5505 (Fig. 2), indicating the
male and female sterile phenotype of et is due to a mutation in
CG5505. We have renamed the CG5505 gene et.milar but different protein. The predicted translational start (green) and stop (red) sites
all six proteins. The A and D transcripts utilize an upstream start site and make larger
tions are shown. The four recessive lethal P-element insertions (e00340, EY00858, l(3)
s between the d06513 and f01781. The insert GS13668 has a UAS inducible promoter
relationships of Et and its human, mouse and zebraﬁsh homologues (Hs—Homo sapien,
l., 1997). (C) The Et proteins have varying regions of homology with USP42, USP36 and
B3. The conserved ubiquitin protease domain is labeled. The percentage of amino acid
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et is located on chromosome 3L at position 64E7 and has six
identiﬁed transcripts encoding six similar but different proteins (Fig.
2A) (Stapleton et al., 2002). Sequence comparisons show that et is a
member of the deubiquitinase family of proteins. The conserved
ubiquitin protease domain is present in all six forms of the Et protein
(Fig. 2A). Using the pUB-Arg-β-Gal assay (Baker et al., 1992), we found
that both short and long forms of et have deubiquitinase activity.
Whereas bacterial colonies with the pUB-Arg-β-gal construct were
blue in an Xgal assay, those that also expressed short [pRB1-et(C)] or
long [pRB1-et(D)] et were white (data not shown), the result of βgal
degradation after the cleavage of Ub from βgal by the deubiquitinase
activity of Et.
Although there are no direct studies of et in the literature, a
microarray analysis provides insight into its function. In Drosophila,
the steroid hormone ecdysone is the main activator of the stage
speciﬁc destruction of larval tissues during morphogenesis (Jiang et
al., 1997; Lee and Baehrecke, 2001). Approximately 10 h after
puparium formation (APF) a pulse of ecdysone triggers the rapid
destruction of the larval salivary glands. The microarray analysis
identiﬁed genes that are induced or repressed during salivary gland
programmed cell death (Lee et al., 2003). The transcription patterns of
over 13,000 genes were analyzed and it was determined that the
concentration of et transcript increased 71-fold after ecdysone
induction; the concentration of only one other gene increased more.
It was also shown that et expression is not induced during apoptosis
caused by radiation exposure. Thus, et is not required for apoptosis,
but rather appears to have a role in the regulation of apoptosis and is a
likely player in the cell death pathway in dying salivary glands.
A second screen also provided insight into the function of et. Listeria
monocytogenes is an intracellular Gram-positive bacterial pathogen
that lives in the cytosol of host cells. Genome-wide RNAi screens were
performed in Drosophila S2 cells to dissect the contribution of host
genes to L. monocytogenes intracellular growth (Cheng et al., 2005). Of
7216 genes examined, only four were identiﬁed in which RNAi
knockdowns resulted in a large increase in the number of intracellular
bacteria. These four genes were et, string, MESR4 and CG5451. What
function et has in inhibiting bacterial growth is unknown.
Vertebrate homologues of et
An evolutionary tree showing the relationship between et and its
human, mouse, and zebraﬁsh homologues is shown in Fig. 2B. The
human homologues of Et protein are USP36, USP42 and the DUB/
USP17 family. Et has highest homology to USP36, followed by USP42,
but all three are homologues because Et is closer in sequence identity
to USP36, USP42 and DUB/USP17 than to any other ﬂy protein. Also,
the three human homologues are closer to Et in sequence identity
than they are to any other human protein. All three human proteins
have homologues in mice; only USP36 and USP42 have homologues in
zebraﬁsh. The DUB/USP17 family is interesting because in both
humans and mice it is located on a micro-satellite repeated sequence,
with the exact number of copies varying among different individuals,
only 4 copies are shown in Fig. 2B (Okada et al., 2002).
All three of the Et human homologues are highly conserved within
the protease domain, with USP36 showing the highest homology (37%
identity and 58% similarity) (Fig. 2C). USP36 and USP42 also share
homology with Et outside of the protease domain, with USP36 having
signiﬁcant homology to regions both upstream and downstream of the
protease domain, whereas USP42 sharing only downstream homology.
We were unable to detect any known “motifs” in these regions of
homology, providingno clue as to their function. TheDUB/USP17 family
of proteins only shares homology within the protease domain of Et.
Comparison of the regions of homology between the Et proteins
and its homologues provides insight into the function of the Etproteins. The region of homology between Et and USP36 begins at
amino acid 42 of the Et protein expressed from either the et(A) or et
(D) transcripts. A 55-amino acid region of homology is found in the
upstream exon of et(A) and et(D); no similar region of homology is
observed in proteins made from the other transcripts. This region of
homology suggests that the proteins made from et(A) and et(D) may
have a different and conserved function than those made from et(B),
et(C), et(E) and et(F). Therefore, we refer to the transcripts and
proteins made from et(A) and et(D) as the “long” forms of Et, and the
shorter transcripts and proteins as the “short” forms. This suggests the
possibility that after the et duplication event that formed both USP36
and USP42; USP36 evolved and took over the function of the long Et
protein, whereas USP42 evolved and took over the function of the
short Et protein.
et has a ﬁrst instar lethal recessive phenotype
PCR analysis of DNA isolated from a male- and female-sterile et
allele identiﬁed a 9 kb insertion into the gene (data not shown).
Sequence analysis revealed a roo reterotransposon insertion at
nucleotide 5243 of the et genomic sequence shown in Fig. 2A, which
is 3′ of the conserved protease domain. We call this allele etroo.
Identical roo retrotransposon insertions were found in both of the et
alleles analyzed, suggesting the mutations were caused by a
spontaneous roo insertion in the BG2697 stock before the P-element
excision experiment was done.
Eleven different P element insertions at the et locus were obtained
from stock centers. The location of these P-element insertions are
shown in Fig. 2A. Of the 11 inserts, four had a recessive lethal
phenotype (ete00340, etEY00858, etl(3)02331 and etGS13655; shown in red in
Fig. 2A) and seven were homozygous viable. Thus, a strong mutation
in et has a recessive lethal phenotype and not the male- and female-
sterile phenotype of etroo. Of the seven viable insertions, ﬁve were
homozygous fertile and two (etd06513 and etf01742) were sterile;
however, neither of these sterile mutations had a phenotype similar
to etroo, having developmental defects at later stages of oogenesis and
spermatogenesis (data not shown). All four lethal et alleles failed to
complement each other. Also, ﬂies trans-heterozygous for etroo and
any of the four lethal mutations had the etroo male and female sterile
phenotype, verifying that all these alleles were mutations in the same
gene. That the mutations are in CG5505 was conﬁrmed by showing
that two lethal alleles, etEY08858 and etGS13655, could be completely
rescued by a P element transformant containing the 7.5 kb of et
genomic sequences shown in Fig. 2A (data not shown).
Both etEY08858 and etGS13655 homozygotes die sometime between
the 1st and 2nd instar larval stages of development. Many of the dead
et larvae had two sets of mouth hooks, indicating that lethality
primarily occurred at the molt from 1st to 2nd instar. The recessive
lethal et alleles are likely loss-of-function mutations; however, it was
not clear whether they were null for et function. To generate a null
allele, FLP recombinase was used to delete the sequences between
etd06513 and etf01781, two FRT-bearing P element insertions (Fig. 2A).
The resulting deletion removes a majority of the coding region for et
creating an assumed null allele. Flies homozygous for this deletion [Df
(et)] are lethal. Similar to the mutants already tested, viable 1st larval
instar animals, but no 2nd larval instar mutants, were detected.
However, the dead 1st larval instar animals homozygous for Df(et)
lack the double mouth hooks seen with the other lethal alleles,
suggesting lethality occurs slightly earlier and that this null deletion
has a slightly stronger mutant phenotype than the two P-element
lethal alleles tested.
Loss of et activity results in apoptosis during eye development
The et loss-of-function phenotype was examined in the Droso-
phila eye using FLP/FRT mosaic analysis (Xu and Rubin, 1993).
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3A, B). A similar result was seen in mosaic clones of etEY08858 (data
not shown). The etGS13655 mutant allele is marked with a mini-
white gene, giving the eye its red color. The lack of white mosaic
patches indicates that the mutation has a recessive cell lethal
phenotype. The mutant eyes were rough and smaller than wild-
type eyes; most had a notch at the anterior portion of the eye.
Histological analysis revealed degeneration of ommatidial struc-
tures within a mutant clone (Fig. 3C), likely the result of cell death.
This was conﬁrmed by staining the mosaic clones with an antibody
against active-Caspase-3, which is found at increased concentra-
tions in apoptotic cells. To distinguish the mutant clones (et−/et−)
from wild-type cells (et−/+), we used a GFP marker on the wild-
type chromosome transheterozygous from et−. Cells that expressed
GFP were heterozygous for et, whereas cells that did not express
GFP were homozygous for the et mutation. Mosaic patches were
easily detected in 3rd instar larval eye discs (Fig. 3D) and elevated
active-Caspase-3 staining was found almost exclusively in et
mutant cells (Figs. 3E, F). Not all et mutant cells in the mosaic
patches had high levels of active-Caspase-3, but since the mosaic
adult eyes lacked white cells, we assume all of the mutant cells
will eventually undergo apoptosis. However, because all of the et
mutant cells do not die immediately once formed, it remains to be
determined whether the loss of et activity by itself is the direct
cause of cell death.Fig. 3. Loss of et function causes a reduction in DIAP1 and induces apoptosis. Somatic recomb
Minute FRT80B ﬂies to make mosaic clones mutant for et function. (A) Brightﬁeld and (B)
patches of cells, indicating the etmutation is cell lethal. (C) A histological section through a
images of 3rd instar larval eye discs showing (D) mosaic pattern of GFP-stained wild-type ce
active-Caspase-3. (F) A merged image shows that almost all of the cells undergoing apopto
mosaic pattern of GFP stained wild-type cells and non-ﬂuorescing et loss-of-function clones
lower levels of DIAP1 expression.et is uniformly expressed in the eye disc
RNA in situ hybridizations were done on 3rd larval instar eye discs
to determine the RNA expression pattern of et. RNA sense and anti-
sense probes came from a region of the et gene that is present in all six
of the et transcripts. The anti-sense staining revealed that et is
uniformly distributed throughout the eye disc (Supplementary Fig. 1).
Expression of long et inhibits apoptosis
The Gal4/UAS system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) was used to
express et during the development of the eye. P[UAS-et(D)] is a
construct that can express the long et(D) transcript (Fig. 2A) from a
Gal4 inducible promoter. UAS-et(D) was expressed with GMR–Gal4,
which is a strong eye speciﬁc Gal4 driver that is turned on in late 3rd
instar larval cells behind the morphogenetic furrow, and remains on
throughout eye development (Moses and Rubin, 1991). For these
experiments, a GMR–Gal4 insert on the 3rd chromosome (P[GMR–
Gal4]3) was used. The eyes of the P[GMR–Gal4]3, UAS-et(D) ﬂies
looked wild type when grown at 18 °C. At 22 °C (Gal4 is more active
at higher temperature) these eyes were moderately rough, and
rougher still when grown at 25 °C (Supplementary Fig. 2D–F). During
wild type larval development, more interommatidial cells are made
than required, these excess cells are removed by apoptosis in pupal
development (Brachmann and Cagan, 2003). Since loss of et functioninationwas induced during eye development inw ey-FLP, etGS13655 FRT80B/w P[ubi-GFP]
scanning electron microscopy shows a small malformed eye that lacks white mosaic
mutant mosaic patch shows a scar containing disorganized retinal cells. (D–F) Confocal
lls and non-ﬂuorescing et loss-of-function clones and (E) the same eye disc stained for
sis are mutant for et. (G,H) Confocal images of 3rd larval instar eye discs showing (G)
and (H) the same eye disc stained with anti-DIAP1 antibody. Cells mutant for et have
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might inhibit apoptosis, which would result in the presence of excess
interommatidial cells. To determine whether more cells are present
in the interommatidial space of P[GMR–Gal4]3, UAS-et(D) eyes,
pupal retinas of these ﬂies were stained with anti-Discs large
antibody, which stains the periphery of cells. Staining was done
after the extra interommatidial cells have undergone apoptosis
(which occurs between 24- and 36-hours APF at 25 °C), after
which time each ommatidia should be surrounded by 12 cells,
including the three bristle cells (Brachmann and Cagan, 2003). At
25 °C and 22 °C we observed an increase in the number of
interommatidial cells in the P[GMR–Gal4]3, UAS-et(D) pupal retinas
(data not shown); however, the ommatida in these eyes were not
arranged in a hexagonal array, but instead had a square pattern. It is
possible that the increase in the number of interommatidial cells was
due to the change in the shape of the ommatidia, rather than a direct
effect on apoptosis. We therefore focused on 96-hour APF pupae
grown at 18 °C (the equivalent of 48-hours APF at 25 °C), whichFig. 4. Overexpression of long et inhibits apoptosis. (A) Control GMR–Gal4/+ and B) UAS-
stained with anti-Discs large (Dlg) antibody 96-hours APF. (A) The GMR–Gal4/+ pupal retin
by an asterisk) surrounded by 12 interommatidial cells. (B) The UAS-et(D)/+; GMR–Gal4
ommatidia. These extra cells demonstrate that long et(D) can inhibit the normal apoptosis
apoptosis caused by the overexpression of (C) Grim, (D) Reaper, (E) Hid and (F) miDIAP1. (G–
(G) Grim and (H) Reaper, but not (I) Hid or (J) miDIAP1.maintained hexagonally-arranged ommatidia, but still had an
increase in interommatidial cells (Fig. 4B). The P[GMR–Gal4]3 control
had the normal number of cells (Fig. 4A). This shows that expression
of et(D) has an anti-apoptotic effect and inhibits the normal
apoptosis of interommatidial cells.
To further test the anti-apoptotic activity of long Et, a construct was
made that directly expressed long Et from the GMR promoter.
Consistent with the above experiment, GMR-et(D) was capable of
inhibiting the normal apoptosis of interommatidial cells (data not
shown). We then asked whether GMR-et(D) can inhibit the apoptosis
induced by the expression of proapoptotic proteins. Figs. 4C–F shows
that overexpression of Grim, Hid, Reaper, and miDIAP1 (a micro-RNA
directed against DIAP1) causes a rough eye in the ﬂy because of the
induction of apoptosis. GMR-et(D) was able to partially suppress the
apoptosis induced by Grim and Reaper (Figs. 4G, H), but was unable to
suppress the apoptosis caused by Hid and miDIAP1 (Figs. 4I, J). These
results conﬁrmed the anti-apoptotic activity of long Et, but suggests a
speciﬁcity to the types of apoptosis it can inhibit.et(D)/+; GMR–Gal4/+ ﬂies were grown at 18 °C and the pupal retinas dissected and
a has awild-type appearance with 4 cone cells in the center of each ommatidia (marked
/+ pupal retinas have extra interommatidial cells, with 16 surrounding the labeled
of the pupal interommatidial cells. (C–F) Adult eyes are smaller due the induction of
J) The concurrent overexpression of et(D) partially suppresses the apoptosis induced by
Table 1
A Genetic Cross GMR–Gal4 etGS13668/TM6 X OreR 25 °C 22 °C 18 °C
GMR–Gal4 etGS13668/OreR 2 94 229
OreR/TM6 215 207 220
B Genetic Cross GMR–Gal4 etGS13668/TM6 X P[UAS–Diap1.H]3 25 °C
GMR–Gal4 etGS13668/ P[UAS-Diap1.H]3 528
P[UAS-Diap1.H]3 /TM6 467
C Genetic Cross GMR–Gal4 etGS13668/TM6 X th4/TM3 25 °C 22 °C 18 °C
GMR–Gal4 etGS13668/th4 0 0 133
GMR–Gal4 etGS13668/TM3 0 98 172
th4/TM6 131 130 127
TM3/TM6 131 143 169
A) P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668/TM6 was crossed to Oregon R at 25 °C, 22 °C and 18 °C and
the progeny counted.
B) P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668/TM6 was crossed to P[UAS-Diap1.H]3 at 25 °C and the
progeny counted.
C) P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668/TM6 was crossed to th4/TM3 at 25 °C, 22 °C and 18 °C and
the progeny counted.
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The P element mutation etGS13668 is located within the ﬁrst intron
of et (Fig. 2A). This construct has a UAS Gal4 inducible promoter
oriented towards the right, thus it should speciﬁcally express the short
Et proteins. Activation of the UAS promoter in etGS13668 with theFig. 5. Overexpression of short et induces apoptosis. (A) A P[GMR–Gal4]2/+ control grown a
or (C) P[GMR–Gal4]2/ UAS-et(C) results in apoptosis and a small and rough eye. (D) P[GMR–
et in (E) P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668 results in a small and rough eye. (F) This phenotype can be s
Flies in A–C were grown at 25 °C, D–F at 22 °C.constitutively active Actin-Gal4 at both 18 °C and 25 °C resulted in
embryonic lethality. Activation during eye development with GMR–
Gal4 produced a phenotypic series at 18 °C, 22 °C, and 25 °C
(Supplementary Fig. 2G–I). At 18 °C, P[GMR–Gal4]3/ etGS13668 ﬂies
have eyes that are wild type in size and shape, but are slightly rough
and exhibit smoothness at the anterior portion of the eye (Supple-
mentary Fig. 2G). At 22 °C, approximately half of the ﬂies fail to eclose
(Table 1) and die trapped in their pupal cases. The ﬂies that survive
have abnormal eyes that are small and exhibit a smooth or glossy
phenotype (Supplementary Fig. 2H). The majority of these eyes also
have a scab of black tissue at the anterior region of the eye. At 25 °C,
less than 1% of P[GMR–Gal4]3/ etGS13668 ﬂies survive (Table 1). Adult
escapers had eye defects more severe than those grown at 22 °C
(Supplementary Fig. 2I).
Overexpression of the long et(D) protein inhibits apoptosis. It was
therefore surprising to ﬁnd that overexpression of short Et with
etGS13668 causes cell death (that the small eye phenotype is at least
partially caused by cell death is shown by the ability of Diap1
overexpression to suppress the small eye phenotype, see below). To
verify that the etGS13668 overexpression phenotype was caused by the
overexpression of a short Et protein, an et(C) cDNA (Fig. 2A) was
cloned into a Gal4 inducible vector and transformed into ﬂies. When
UAS-et(C) was overexpressed with P[GMR–Gal4]3 at 25 °C, the
resulting progeny died during the 1st and 2nd larval instar. The
mutant larvae were smaller than wild type and had blackened
tracheae (data not shown). Considering that the GMR promoter is nott 25 °C is wild type in appearance. Expression of short et in (B) P[GMR–Gal4]2, etGS13668
Gal4]3/+ grown at 22 °C has a normal appearance, whereas the overexpression of short
uppressed by the overexpression of et(D), as seen in P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668/UAS-et(D).
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harmful. Two independent inserts of UAS-et(C) gave the same
phenotype, so the larval lethality was not due to a position effect. If
the ﬂies were grown at 18 °C, some larvae survived to the late pupal
stage. These pupae had many defects, including a rough eye. The
simplest explanation for the differences in phenotypes in over-
expressing etGS13668 versus UAS-et(C) is that et(C) had more activity.
To verify this, we screened through a number of GMR–Gal4 lines to
ﬁnd one that had less background expression and would not result in
dead progeny when crossed to UAS-et(C). A line with an insert on the
second chromosome met these criteria. When P[GMR–Gal4]2 was
crossed to etGS13668, it produced viable progeny with an eye phenotype
similar to, but more severe than etGS13668 (Figs. 5B, C). This conﬁrms
that the severe phenotype is caused by the overexpression of a short
form of et.
Overexpression of a long form of et inhibits apoptosis, whereas
overexpression of the short form has a proapoptotic effect. et was
named for this ability to regulate both life (thumbs up) and death
(thumbs down). We asked whether overexpressing long et could
suppress the severe phenotype caused by overexpressing short et. At
22 °C, ﬂies expressing both long and short et (Fig. 5F) showed eyes
that are larger and less rough than those expressing only short et (Fig.
5E). These results indicate that long and short Et proteins have
opposite or competing functions.
In addition to being small and rough, most of the P[GMR–Gal4]3/
etGS13668 ﬂies at 22 °C and 25 °C have a scab of dead tissue at the
anterior side of each eye (Fig. 6B). This scab comes from a mass of
tissue on the eye observed in GMR–Gal4/etGS13668 pupae (arrow in Fig.
6A). It appears that cells within the eye are “leaking” out of the
anterior portion of the developing eye, but it is unclear whether these
cells are hemorrhaging from the eye or growing on top of the eye. It
has been shown that cells undergoing apoptosis can induce prolifera-
tion in adjacent cells, and these cells may take on a new cellular
identity (Huh et al., 2004; Ryoo et al., 2004). Since cells in the eye areFig. 6. Genetic interaction between et and DIAP1. (A) Flies of the genotype P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS
tissue is seen in these pupae at the anterior of the eye (arrow). (B) The rare escapers have v
etGS13668/UAS–DIAP1 ﬂies (grown at 25 °C) are fully viable and have a larger eye, indicating
Gal4]3/+ control eye is wild type in appearance at 18 °C, (E) while the expression of short et
enhanced if the ﬂy is also heterozygous for thread (P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668/th4). Flies in A–Cundergoing a high rate of apoptosis, it is possible that they are giving a
signal to other cells to grow and that this is the origin of this
extraneous tissue.
et genetically interacts with DIAP1
The E3 ubiquitin ligase DIAP1 is the primary inhibitor of apoptosis
in the ﬂy. We asked whether overexpression of DIAP1 could suppress
the apoptosis caused by overexpression of short et. At 25 °C, DIAP1
overexpression completely suppressed the lethality caused by short et
overexpression and partially suppressed the mutant eye phenotype
(Table 1B and Fig. 6C). We then asked whether a reduction in DIAP1
would enhance the mutant phenotype. At 22 °C, many of the ﬂies
expressing short et are viable; however, all ﬂies that are also
heterozygous for a mutation in DIAP1 (th4) are lethal (Table 1C).
Thus, a 50% reduction in DIAP1 activity enhanced the lethal phenotype
caused by overexpressing short et. This enhancement is also seen at
18 °C, where P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668 /TM3 ﬂies have a mild rough eye
phenotype (Fig. 6E), which becomes more severe if a ﬂy is also
heterozygous for th4 (Fig. 6F).
To further examine the relationship between et and DIAP1, we
asked whether the concentration of DIAP1 protein is affected by the
loss of et activity. et−mosaic clones in 3rd instar larval eye discs were
stained with antibodies speciﬁc for DIAP1 and although subtle, a
DIAP1 pattern very similar to the GFP pattern was seen, with et
mutant cells having lower concentrations of DIAP1 protein (Figs.
3G, H). This shows that et, either directly or indirectly, is required for
maintaining the normal concentrations of DIAP1 protein. It is likely
that these low levels of DIAP1 result in the apoptosis of these cells.
et induced apoptosis requires Dronc but not Drice activity
The induction of apoptosis requires the activation of the caspase
proteins. We asked whether an RNAi mediated reduction of the13668 are semi–lethal at 25 °C, withmost dying late during pupal development. A mass of
ery small eyes and a crust of black tissue at the anterior of their eye. (C) P[GMR–Gal4]3
the DIAP1 is inhibiting the apoptosis induced by short et overexpression. (D) A P[GMR–
in P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668 ﬂies causes amild rough eye phenotype. (F) This phenotype is
were grown at 25 °C, D–F at 18 °C.
Fig. 7. Drosophila apoptotic pathway. The adapter protein Dark (homologue of
mammalian Apaf-1) promotes activation of the initiator caspase Dronc, which can
initiate a proteolytic cascade via the activation of Drice and other effector caspases.
DIAP1 can inhibit apoptosis by binding to and inhibiting Dronc and Drice. The RHG
proteins Reaper, Hid, and Grim can bind to and inhibit DIAP1, relieving the repression on
the caspases and promoting cell death. The stability of DIAP1, Dronc, and the RHG
proteins are regulated by ubiquitination. We propose that Et functions by deubiqutinat-
ing and stabilizing proteins required for the proper regulation of apoptosis inDrosophila.
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et overexpression. We found that expression of an RNAi construct of
Dronc (UAS-DroncIR) (Ditzel et al., 2003) could suppress the mutant
phenotype. At 25 °C, UAS-DroncIR expression completely rescues the
lethality caused by short et overexpression (Supplementary Table 1).
At 22 °C, P[GMR–Gal4]3 etGS13668/UAS-DroncIR ﬂies have a partially
suppressed mutant eye phenotype (Supplementary Fig. 3). These ﬂies
have eyes with a larger and bulging phenotype (Supplementary Fig.
3C). These data show that the loss of Dronc function partially
suppresses the lethality and mutant eye phenotypes caused by short
et overexpression. It was surprising to ﬁnd that expression of an
RNAi construct for Drice (Ditzel et al., 2003) did not suppress the short
et overexpression mutant phenotype (Supplementary Table 1). These
data suggest that Dronc plays an important role in the manifestation
of the short et overexpression phenotype. One of the roles of Dronc is
to activate Drice, so it is likely that overexpressing short et results in
the activation of Dronc that in turn activates Drice. It appears the
activation of Dronc alone has an important role in the apoptotic
phenotype.
Interestingly, the overexpression of the baculovirus-encoded
protein p35 did not suppress the short et overexpression phenotype
(data not shown). This result was unexpected because both DIAP1 and
p35 can bind to and inhibit caspases (Deveraux and Reed, 1999),
however, whereas DIAP1 can inhibit both Drice and Dronc, p35 can
inhibit Drice, but not Dronc. This data is consistent with the above
data, that the activation of Dronc by short et appears to be an
important step in the pathway by which it induces cell death.
Both short and long et transcripts are induced during larval salivary
gland programmed cell death
A previous report showed that et is induced 71-fold during pupal
salivary gland programmed cell death (Lee et al., 2003). Genetic
analysis is required to determine the function of et during this process,
but determining whether the long or short form of et is induced will
provide a clue. qRT-PCR was used to determine which transcripts are
induced. Total RNA was isolated from 5-hour APF (after pupal
formation) and 15-hour APF, which is respectively before and after
the ecdysone pulse which initiates salivary gland programmed cell
death. A primer pair that ampliﬁes a region found in all six transcripts
detected a 21-fold increase in total et message, conﬁrming the large
induction of et during this time period (Supplementary Fig. 4). Using
primers that only amplify distinct transcripts, qRT-PCR detected a 15-
fold induction of the A/D transcripts, a 16-fold induction of the B/E
transcripts, and a 49 fold induction of the C/F transcripts (Supple-
mentary Fig. 4). Thus, during salivary gland programmed cell death,
both long and short et transcripts are induced, with the short RB/RE
transcripts induced to a greater extent.
Discussion
Mutations in et result in apoptosis coupled with a decrease in the
concentration of DIAP1. Overexpression of long et inhibits apoptosis,
whereas overexpression of short et promotes apoptosis. In addition, et
has been shown to be induced 71-fold during the programmed cell
death of larval salivary glands. Together, these data make a compelling
argument that et is required for the proper regulation of apoptosis in
Drosophila.
Many Drosophila proteins involved in apoptosis are regulated by
ubiquitination, including the E3 ubiquitin ligase DIAP1, Dronc and the
RHG proteins (Fig. 7). In unstressed cells, DIAP1 and the caspases are
kept at low concentrations by ubiquitination and proteosomal
degradation. et may function by deubiquitinating one or more of
these proteins (Fig. 7). A mechanism comparable to this is seen with
the mammalian deubiquitinase HAUSP, a regulator of p53 (Brooks and
Gu, 2006; Hu et al., 2006). p53 is primarily regulated by the E3ubiquitin ligase Mdm2, which ubiquitinates p53 and keeps it at low
concentrations in unstressed cells. To maintain p53 at low levels, a cell
must maintain Mdm2 at optimal levels. It does this through HAUSP,
which is capable of deubiquitinating and thereby stabilizing both p53
and Mdm2 by creating a feedback loop between the three proteins
that keeps them at the required concentrations. Et belongs to the same
deubiquitinase family of proteins as HAUSP and could regulate DIAP1
and the caspases in a manner similar to that of HAUSP.
Loss-of-function mutations in et induced apoptosis in the ovary
and developing eye, therefore et has an antiapoptotic function in these
tissues. Consistent with these results was the ﬁnding that over-
expression of long et also inhibits apoptosis. It was surprising to ﬁnd
that overexpression of short et induces cell death. The simplest
explanation for this ﬁnding is that the long and short Et proteins have
competing functions, this is supported by the ﬁnding that long et
overexpression can partially suppress apoptosis induced by short et.
RT-PCR analysis showed that both short and long et transcripts are
present in larval eye discs (data not shown). We therefore propose
that there is a balance between short and long Et proteins in the eye. A
minimal amount of long Et is necessary to prevent apoptosis, but that
long Et activity is inhibited by short Et. Loss of both proteins would
result in apoptosis, but overexpression of either long or short Et would
throw the balance towards life or death. Our results also reveal a
strong association between et and DIAP1, including a strong genetic
interaction and a reduction in DIAP1 concentration in cells mutant for
et. Also pertinent is the ﬁnding that overexpression of long et
suppresses apoptosis induced by Reaper and Grim, but not Hid. It
has been shown in one study that overexpression of Reaper and Grim
causes a reduction in the concentration of DIAP1, but overexpression
of Hid does not affect DIAP1 levels (Hays et al., 2002). This suggests
that Reaper and Grim induce apoptosis by reducing DIAP1 concentra-
tions, possibly by promoting Ub-mediated DIAP1 degradation,
34 J.P. Ribaya et al. / Developmental Biology 329 (2009) 25–35whereas Hid must induce apoptosis by a different mechanism. Our
data therefore suggests that long et may inhibit the ability of Reaper
and Grim to promote the degradation of DIAP1.
Our results put forward the possibility that the human homologues
of et also function as regulators of apoptosis. The biology of USP36 has
not been studied in detail, except for determining that it has
deubiquitinase activity and that it is polyubiquitinated in tissue
culture cells (Kim et al., 2005). USP42 has also not been studied in
detail; however, a manuscript reported that a seven-year-old boy with
acute myeloid leukemia (AML) had a novel cryptic translocation in the
cancer cells that made a hybrid gene between RUNX1 and USP42, and
the hybrid RUNX1/USP42 fusion protein was expressed at high levels
in blood cells (Paulsson et al., 2006). It is possible that the
overexpression of the USP42 ubiquitin protease activity has a role in
the AML phenotype. The DUB/USP17 family of genes are located on
the RS447 mega-satellite DNA, which has a 4.7 kb repetitive unit that
contains the DUB/USP17 gene, with the number of repeats varying
from 20 to 103 per person (Okada et al., 2002). Work on mouse and
human DUB/USP17 genes show that their expression is induced by a
number of different cytokines and that overexpression in tissue
culture cells can block cell proliferation and induce apoptosis
(Burrows et al., 2004; Zhu et al., 1997). Further analysis will be
required to determine whether Et and its vertebrate homologues have
conserved functions.
The germline speciﬁcity of etroo is unique as all other et alleles
affect both germline and soma. RT-PCR shows that etroo makes a
hybrid transcript containing both et and roo sequences (data not
shown). We assume this hybrid transcript makes a truncated, but still
active Et protein, which would explain the lack of a somatic
phenotype. There are many possible explanations for why this
truncated protein functions in the soma but in the not germline.
One possibility is that the truncated Et protein is fully functional in the
somatic tissue, but the protein coding region downstream of the roo
insertion (which is conserved in USP42) has a germline-speciﬁc
function. A second possibility is that an RNAi mechanism is involved.
The expression of retrotransposons has been shown to be inhibited by
rasiRNA (repeat associated small interfering RNA), and that rasiRNAs
work preferentially in the germline (Klattenhoff et al., 2007; Megosh
et al., 2006; Pelisson et al., 2007; Vagin et al., 2006). It is possible that
the hybrid et-roo transcript is repressed in the germline by rasiRNAs.
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